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SWACHH BHARAT MISSION

S-ummary on Ac0on Taken Raport pon Swacih Bharat Abhiyan during the month ofItay,2017.

Socretariat

The Oepartment of Chemicals & petrochemicals has its ofrces located at Shastri Bhawan,Janpath Bhawan and udyog Bhawan. During the month of May, zorz, oe ori"e.s or Administrarion
Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the ofiice premises. Theie *a" ni co.pruint ,eg"rainglack of cleanliness from any quarters in the Offce. Bmken fumiture ,nO oOJa" equipmentsremoved frorn the otfice/s roomv Sec-tbns had been disposed of during the monih. Swachh AharatAbhiyan rogo has been printed on offciar slalionery rike fre covers oi r"tt"rt 

""i" etc. to createawareness_
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Action Taken during the month ol May,2017

1 Central lnstitute ot
Plastics
Engineering and
Technology
(crPET) CIPET Hajipur perlormed the Cleantiness activities in lheInstitute premises, the p€thways and surroundtng areas were

cre,aned and also organized meeting. The trainds and staffsenmusEstrcally participaled in the programe.

:ll-El_tie* performed the .tmporrance of Hysienic &uEanlness- activities, wherein all the staff anJ-traineesparticipated Entire campus cteaned by the CtpET l;;;;team

lllEl ilysuru perfomed the Cteantiness activities and acleanfln€ss drive was canied out in "Mahalakshmi Layoui
yJlf?8;ffj;Hlr,,"reness campaisn on swachhta on26h

CIPET Raipur organized Cleanliness activities and the
.::rj^*ll9i9 areas o, "Bhanjari Tempte at aitaspur Roaa;were cteaned for creating awareness on Swactr'tr lbfrryanamong General public.

CIPET. A_urangabad performed cleanliness aclivities underSwachh Bharat Abhiyan and the shop floor, 
"tr"" 

.orn",pathways and surrounding areas were cleared

CIPET HLc Chennai organized Swachh AbhivanProgramme and inside/ outsiie premlses Jn-a ;r#;;;;areas of hoslel were cleaned

nlin
unding

HLCIPET c Ahmeda bad nized eaclorga ses dn and
h nstilute lsesprcm tike corridor dan SUTTO a asre ofnstit ute as Sa hstudents oste were cleaned

ctPET Arn rit3af nized c tileanorga ness activitie asS rt ofpa
chSwa hta Abhi DU theyan nng lheprogamm unwae, ntedtrees re t /eeded anoul d nmarkedpathways ite ntpai



-
CIPET CBPST Kochi performed cleanliness activities and
the staffs and students actively participated and cleaned
Laboratories and the surrounding areas.of lnstitute premises.

Brahamaputra
Cracker and
Polymer Limited
(BCPL)

As part of Swachh Bhaarat Abhiyan, BCPL underlook major
cleanliness drives in the various units of BCPL project and its
nearby areas on a regular basis. During the month, BCPL
undertook followinglmajor adivities as a part of the mission.

1. Cleaning of Playground at BCPL Township Barbaruah
celebration of Rongali Bhiu Sanmilan 2017.

ln addition to the above, regular cleaning activities at
respeclive work areas, roads, drains in the Plants and
township were being underlaken by BCPL employees as part
of Swachh Bharat Mission.

2

A yeariy plan for cleaning of buildings and suroundings of
HIL unit has been formulated. Aciivities like lntensive
Cleanliness, ln-House workshop/ Training Programmes,
Public Awareness activities (Awareness Camps, Speeches
etc.), Awareness in nearby school on occasions like World
Toilet Day, Hand Wash Day and compelition for school
children, Outdoor Publicity through Banner Displays, Leaflet
dislribution and ln-House competitions, Seminars etc. were
conducted during the month,

ln addition to that intensive cleanliness drives were organized
in and around HR, Administration & welfare Sections and
time offic€ of HR&A Deptt. Finance & Account and
commercial Deptts, G.M. Cell, Plant Area, Union Of{ice,
Security Cabin and dispensary of the Units. Public
awareness activities were organized in nearby areas of
factory.

3 Hindustan
lnseclicides
(HrL)

Ltd

Following activities were underlaken by employees of HOCL:

lnstrumentation office, Fire Station, Transport office/
workshop & Garages, Estate oflice, Guest House, Hospital,
lndustrial Health & Hygiene, Admn Gate Security cabins &
surroundings, MSs & EDP, MSS training centre, Finished
Product Office, Telephone Exchange, TSS office, central
Library, Main Store, Central Workshop, Fire Station, New

Weigh Bridge, Transporl workshop and Garages, PH lll
Compressor House, BID plant Control room, Main Canteen
and TSS were cleaned d the month.

4 Hindustan Organic
Chemicals Limited
(HOCL)

organized Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
cleaning/removing waste and excess grass material at the
following areas with active participalion o, the employees:

i. New Cooling tower area.
ii Removing unwanted materialHCFC22 storage area
iii.Front side of TO Plant.

byHFL5 Hindustan
Fluorocarbons Ltd
(HFL)

lnstitute
Pestacide
Formulation
Technoloqv(IPFT)

ot All out efforts made by lhe employee oI IPFT for maintaining
Cleanliness throughout areas in IPFT campus satisfactorily.


